



































































How is Judo influenced by Sport Media? In this study, I conducted research about the influence of the media in Beijing 2008 Olympic
Games. With the abolition of a Red Zone Judo technology and a strategy are affected. It will be one of the reform of IJF which was
conscious of "TV screen images." The development of video clip website is a deterrent. It is necessary to analyze the changes in Judo
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The change of the Judo by Sport Media
表1．五輪テレビ放映権料の推移（単位：億円）
Japan USA Europe
Tokyo 1964 1.8 3.6 1.4
Mexico 1968 2.2 30.6 3.6
Munich 1972 3.2 41.6 5.2
Montreal 1976 3.8 73.5 13.4
Moscow 1980 18.6 186.2 13.0
Los Angeles 1984 45.1 549.0 48.3
Seoul 1988 67.0 402.0 37.5
Barcelona 1992 73.0 509.3 114.3
Atlanta 1996 107.5 492.5 270.0
Sydney 2000 144.5 765.1 374.5
Athens 2004 173.6 888.2 440.2
Beijing 2008 198.0 983.4 487.3
＜出典：JISS [sports -i,[jnet_fellows:02326]＞
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18）　ロイター2008.08.26   [sports-i:5268]
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